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. 
,-l'he r ee;e11t adva.J1 ces in th e surg·er)· of t he he1:Lrt an(l 0 ·reat ·yessr ls 

ha,·e been perruitted b~· the ·progrrss of anctesthes ia,. The fir . t 
<.:onclj tio11 for s t1ccess in operations ou the heart is t he 11re,rentio11 
of clrterioration in the pêttient ':-; condition clt11·ing· the p erio(l of the 
01)e r1 1111e u111ot l1orax. Tho1·acic st1 rg·er)· vv.:ts sadl,v l1a1111:>erecl tl.ut il 
tJ1e tre;l1nic1t1e of cou troll ecl r es11iration b~r int<:•rn)ittent positi ,,e 
1)resst1re ,vas introducrd. B efore this thr 0111~· elect i,·f' 1) roc:eclu re 
iJ1 c·arcl i clêtC s11rger~r to g,ti11 a11 t-~stablishec] posi t ion ,,v els t he de<:0111-
llressio11 of t 'he l1eart i11 co11stri(•tivr prriear(l itis - f•ve11 tl1i. ,rH.S 
l i 1nitecl to an. a.11 terior appr o~Lcl1 to avoicl ope11i11g· tl1e ple1tral 
<.:.-1vit)· . Inj i:11•5r to th C' pl el1ra ,va.s theu a ser io11s - OC'1.:1 11·renc·c 
leadi11g· to ope ra tive a11cl post-o·pera.t .ive com1:>l.icatio1ts . 

A f11rther obstacle to the t.le,1E•loç1n1e11t of ~1eart st1r~:er.,· i11 tJ1 e 
l)ast ,,vas the cliffic11J t.r of i11(lr1(•t io11 o:f an a.esthesia i 11 <.:;tses , ,. i t h 
.·e,1er e e ir e11Jato1·,· en1ba1·r,1ssr11e11t. "\Vh<:'n tl1e a rt <)f a11af'sthesia 

• 

eo11sistecl of t l1e g·entle a<l111 i11istrcttio11 of irritant ,·apo111·s thr o11g·h 
tbc respir ator·)· tra<·t , tl1e Sf'<•o11 cl sta,ge of anaest l1esia. t]1at of 
heig;ht<-111eêl reflexrs ,,,Tas a l,,7.:t)'S a t i111r. of baYn:'lr d. rrh e a1)I)rrl1e11-
sive patient Wêls liable to str11g·g-le anel th ro\r 1-111 r1 11,varra11table 
brtrcle.11 on ê:L d isorde1~e<] circ11lctt io11 . Lctr.,·n.geal spas111 ca11si11g· 
t1b-ox;y·ge11atiou ,vas trot1bl eson1e in thr healthy pa,tie11t, but it ,ra. 

t erri f~·ir1g· ,vl1e u t hc 111.)'0card.i t1111 ,vas so lit tle re1110-vrcl fro111 
fail t1 re. A prolor1ged circl1lation tin1e caused the eon centrat ion of 
the a11aesthetic i11 tbe bra.i11 to la,g behi11d that i11 the 1-1i t· -pa. sage8 : 

(* ) C onfe i:ên c i a feit.i, pe,r a nto a Soc i edade d e An est.e~i<,logia elo D ist riLO 
Feder al. en1 agôsto, <l e 1 !-l 5(i. 
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hence larj•ngeal spasm was n1ore frequent and induction n1ore dif
ficult. Finally there was the fear of reflex disturbance of cardiac 
rhythm from vagai stirr1ulation d11ring intubation. The methods 
of anaesthesia that I am going to discuss have been developed 
against a background of these past difficulties. 

A wide variety of conditions are no"\\' presented to the anaes
thetist for operation with a defect of the heart or great vessels. 
Operations for the relief of mitral stenosis, for the closure of a 
patent ductu-s arteriosus, to improve the puln1onary circulation in 
Fallot 's tetralogy, to decoinprf'ss the heart in constrictive pericar
ditis, to excise a struct11re in coaretation of the aorta or an aneu
rysm a.~ well as the operations on the open heart provide a varietJ' 
of problems as difficult to rationalise as to anaesthetise. 

First a brief mention cf patent ductus arteriosus. This is 
usually a straighforward thoracic operation on a l1ealthJ' child, for 
although the murmur is loud and the patient ma~' be incapacitated 
for athletic games yet the direction of the sl1unt fro1n left to right 
ensures full oxygenation of thP circulating blood and rasy control 
of inhalation anaesthesia. It is onlJ' when the l'<>ndition has been 
11eglected until right heart failure has developed, or infective endo
cardits has complicated the lesion that ai1aesthetic difficulty ha<, 
to be feared. The child should have fairl,- heavy premedication. 
I use pentobarbitone (Nembutal) ½ gr. per stone body weight 
which is equivalent to 4 ID?m. per kilo, an hotlr and a hal_f before 
operation followed by morphia and atropine in proportion to age and 
weight., half an hour before operation. This should ensure that 
the child arrives for operation either asleep or so sleepy as to be 
indifferent. Anaesthesia is with nitrous oxidf' OXJ'gen and curare~ 
It may be necessary to give about 100 mgm. of thiopentone at the 
outset of the anaesthetic if the child is not deeply asleep. Con
trolled respiration is used from the start. Tl1e other requirement 
is a reliable intravenous transfusion. Although normally the blood 
loss is trivial, if the wall of the ductus is degrnerate it mày tear 
and cause sudden severe haemorrhage requiring irnmediate repla
cement. When the chest has been opened tbe upper lobe can be 
easily packed away to expose the ductus whilst the rhythmical · 
inflation of the chest is continued. When the ductus has been tied 
two changes are apparent. The action of the heart becomes much 
quieter. The beat which was laboured a.nd thrusting becomes smooth 
and efficient. This corresponds· to a change in the blood pressure. 
The diastolic pressure is raised whilst the systolic is little changed. 
When · the ligation is completed attention is directed to reinflation 
of the. lobe which has been retracted, First the inspiration is pro
longed for a few breaths, if this is not sufficient the inspiratory 
pressure is raised and if still some areas of lung are blue and airless 
then the surgeon gently handles the lung in these areas which · 

, 
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seems to release son1e local bronchospasm and permit full inflation. 
The chest is now closed; if no air is trapped in the pleura these 
children do very well without drainage of the pleura. lf some air 
is left in the pleural cavity either because the lung is not kept 
fully inflated as the final closure is made or because the patient 
is allowed to make an active inspiratory movement before the chest 
is airtight, they are liable to develop a pleural effusion which will 
need aspiration and maJ'~ even collapse a lobe. At the end of the ope
ration the return must be made to adequate spontaneous respi
ration as has already been fully described. The only modification 
is in the dose of J\ .... eostigmin whieh must be varied according to 
the size of tl1e child. Roughly O. 5 mgm. for a two year old, 
1 mgm. for a five year old and 1. 5 mgm. for a ten j.rear old child. 
If the air passages are clear and there is no residual paralysis or 
respiratory depression there should be no· need for OXJ"gen therapy 
postoperatively. If one of these children is not well oxygenated 
when returned to bed I "'ould rather find the reasou than prescribe 
an oxygen mask. I sit them up in bed as soon as they are suffi
cientlJT conscivus and treat pain with suitable doses of pethidine. 

1 want to take as my main theme anaesthesia for the operation 
for the relief of !!}itral stenosis. It is I suppose the most generally 

----. ---- ------ - . 
useful of the cardiac operations. It restores to full activity an 
adult and useful citizen. Often a mother is enabled to undertake 
afresh the care of her family. ln Great Britain it was recently 
estimated that there were 240,000 sufferers from Rheu1natic heart 
disease of ,vhom 2/3 had predominately a mitral lesion. To deal 
"·ith those suitable for surgery would require 3,000 valvotomies a 
year, so the pI'oblem is worth while. 

Our first consideration must be the preparation of the patient. 
The selection of the case is not our problem. If the cardiac phy
sician thinks th~t the patient will benefit from surgery then I think 
we can find a suitable anaesthetic technique. Of these cases none 
is so '\\'ell that it is safe to operate without a preliminarJr stay in 
hospital, none so severe that they cannot be anaesthetised. I think 
the patient must be admitted to hospital for at least a week. A few 
will need absolute bed rest, but for the majority a relief from the 
tension and bustle of life at home and at work.will give the margin 
of cardiac reserve we require- for the induction and maintenance of· 
anaesthesia. They need to be digitalised and this period can be use d 
to es.tabtish them on a suitable dosage. We do this both for those 
with auricular fibrillation as well as those with normal rhythm .. 
We do- not now give quinidine preoperatively. ' If there is· fluid. 
retention they are put on a salt restrieted diet and probably a mer-• 
curial diuretic ·is used; ln this period they are placed in the care of· 
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a ph3-rsiotherapist. Instruction is given i11 breà.thin~ exercises, par
ticularly the expansion of difer;>nt seginPnts of the chest against 
manual press11re. This teaches them to elimina te sputum more 
readi}3--r and to breathe more effeetivel)' both of importa11ce after 
thoracotom3· whrn pain and stifness cause reduced chest movement 
and sputun1 retention. ln those cases where a high pulmonar)'' vas
cular resistance is suspe-cted there is an added risk of venous 
thro1nbosis in the legs and physiotherap3-· can be usefully directed 
to reducing stasis i11 thPse vessels. 

The assessme11t of the optimum time for operation 1na3-· be 
difficult and is properlJ· left to the cardiologist. •. To the anaes
lhetist the cheeri11g signs will be the · relief of breathlessness, the 
stead.}·ing of the pulse, reduction of oedema and on X-ray the clearing 
of lhe Jung fields and lhe reduction of the heart size. Once the 
decision is made that the patient is suitable and ready for operation 
lhey must be reassured. This is not 011ly kind to the patient but 
benefits the anaesthetist. The frightened patient is more difficult 
to anaesthetise- anll so requires more of the anaesthetic agent ,0vhich 
ma3-· cause postoperative- depressio11 and he may struggle in the 
induction thus throvíÍng an unwelcon1e burden on th2 heart. The 
patient with a k11own cardiac lesio11 prese11ting for a minór ope_
ratio11 e. g. a dental extractíon is often more frighte11ed of the 
effect of the anaesthetic on their heart than of the operation, po:-i
sibl.}- justifiabl}-·. Fortunatel}' ,vhe-n seekin~ relief for their cardiac 
disability the fe-eling of tr_ust inspired by the sllrgeon extends even 
to the anaesthetist. This trust can be reinforced by premedication. 
Premedication normall}· serves three purposes: to allay anxiety, to 
drj; secretions and to reduce reflex activity. Sedation is most 
important for it reduces the metabolic demands of · the body and 
so eases the burden on thé··heart. It serves to- some extent as a 
basal anaesthetic and smaller doses of other drugs are required in 
the operation. Secretions are dried b.)' scopolamina as ordinaril~: 
atropine is liable to produce an unde"rsirable tachyCHrdia - incon-. 
ve11ient to the surgeon and dangerous beca use the . shortening of 
the diastole and incomplete filling of the ventricle may cause circu
latorJT embarrassment. On the night before operation I give pento
barbital 200 mgm. reinforceQ if there is any bronchospasm b>T 
promelhazi11e 25-50 mgm. On the day of operation Omnopon 
20 mgm. and Scopolamine- O. 4 mgm. one and a quarter hours before 
the anaesthetic is due to commence. 

However thoroughJ~- they may be premedicated it is important 
that the orthopnoeic patient should come to. the theatre confortably 
propped up (fig. 1). An attack of pulmonary oedema may be 
precipitated if such a patient is made to lie flat on a trolley, and 
even those patients who have protected themselves against the 
transudation of fluid lhrough the pul111onary capillaries by devei-
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011ii1g a high 1111l111011ar.v ·va.sc11lcLr re.·ist;-L11c-e ,Yill s11 ffr r a l"l'S11i-
1·ator,· clistress ·,rhieh ,-vi.11 renéler a11ae~t l1e:-; jc1, 111ore cl iff ic1t lt . • 

'l'hf' c.-ardiae rese rve is poor. rr hl' ot1tput is ]i1111tecl ·b-'· tbe ste
nosis. Lf ,·cLSoclilatatio11 oct11rs in the 1)eripl1eral , ,asl'ular becl 
ejthrr fron1 . tr11gg·ling· .i11 tl1e i11cl11etiou or as a re. ·11 lt of the attio11 
of ctr11g.· tl1r bloocl presstlrf' ,vill f;:L]l sevE'r el.Y . rl,b is f ali 111 a .• , · i111i1air 
the t.:oronar-'· l·irc11latio11. The p11l1noua r.,· functi.011 is in11),1ired as 
c:L r es11l t. of eo11gf'sti 011, \i\'lllter bro11e l1itis o r ra ise(i 1J1tluJ 0 11 a.1·.,· ·va.s
c1tlar resistanee. A11.Y i□.terfere11cf' ,,·itl1 r<..•gtrlar res pi ra tio11 q11ie.l,1)· 
r es1.1lt~ in OX.'' g·t'11 lí'! el<, ,vhilst tbf' 1·es11onse to t ·he i 11flation of t.l1e 

Fig. l 

li111g·s ,,·ith ox.,·g·eu i::; tlPla_yec.l b.,· J) uo r clbsorJ)t io11 a11cl h-'· 1-,]uggjsh 
irc-11latio11. l f t}1 r 111-'·o(;arcli11111 i~ c.l('l)rivl.:'(·1 of ox:,·gp11 lJ_,. cli1ni

ni.-b ccl l·Oron1:1r~· c·i.re:L1lat·ion a11cl tlefi(·i e11t ox.'·geuat io11 of tl1e blooc1 
it. a L: tion bec.-ome.- ,vt-',d, êl11d jrrcg·11lar. rl, l1e 11oo rl .,· ox_,·g·ena tPll vc11-
tr:icle 11ta.'' go into fibrillatío11 ,~1 be11 tht> 1rt•art is han cLlecl. 011r 
ai1n th e11 1n11st be cl con1plct cl)· ~111 ootl1 i11tl11(·tion a11<l fr1ll ox}·ge
nat ion of the circ t1lating· bloocl . 

T thi11l, tor)ital analgesia of the resi,:>ircltor.,· traL·t is ,·cr.,· h elpfuJ 
in t.l1r e ca,!-ies. l t ob,ríatrs the 1·is], of lar.vug·eR I s1)as111 . a11 tl r cclt1ce 
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th t' t.: l1a n<;C of r ef lex (li:-;t t1rbc111ee of earcl ía,c: r h)·tl1rn cl u ri11g i11t 11 -
l1 ;:i t io11 . r use l ig·nol'a ine -l 'Ir cl~ an a 11alg·t•::;it a ·:-C:' 11t a~1d 1 g·i·Yl' ·> 1111. 
throug·l1 tb t' <· rívo th .,·roic.l 111r 11 11Jr1-t11<' . 'l"'l1is is ea~il)· (lo11t• if fi r:-;t 
the tb)·r oícl a11cl t l1 en t br r rieoicl l'a r ti lage is i<.l('11ti fiecl. 'l' he n1 i< l lí11r 
of th t' c:ri<.:oicl is r ec: og·nisec1 b)· t,vo 1n i11utE· l)clJ) il l,:tr 011 t l1t• u11 p r r 
bor <LPr of t l1P ,·e11t ra l s11r f a <·P o f tl1e (·ri<·oi cl . rr h l' <.: r ic-ot l1,·r ll ic.l 

• 

rne111ora11e i-; 11lct1.:P <l i111111P<l ic1 tel,,· ;:1bov1 · an c.l bf' t ,,v1:•r11 t l1 PSC:' t ,ro lJl'O
ject iou:-; ( f ig . 2 ) . 111 ctI1)· (•H$P i11 ,,·hieh I ha vr !-q,Pria l a nx ic·t.,· 
T a.11c1est hct ise th e ·1a,l')'UX i11 th is vVa)· bef or t' i11c.ll1c·i11g· 1:111ae:-;t l1e;-;ia , 
bLtt if t l1er e a r <c' a111ple reser,,ei:; l n1a ke tl1 <' i11j el't io11 af tt'r tr1t• 
patient is nn vo11sc: ious . Tt is 11ot q11ite s .> : afe but it is 111Ltl' h niL·Pr . 

·1~hf' f ir st st ep i11 ::t11a estl1esia is to hãvf' thP 11at if'11t bre,:1t hi11g 
ql1if' tl)~ an el st rctclil)· f r o111 an ox)·geu 111 a:sl(. T lll-iE' t he :-;in11)le n11Hg·ill 's 
a t tachr110nt to a Bo)·le's a pparatus ,,·itl1 abont fi li t res pl·r 111i11 11te 

-

F ig . 2 

of oxs·g-eLl r11 n nir1g. v,rh e11 l a1i1 snre t l1c-Lt tl1e:s· c:tr e breatbirtg· c<>111-
fortabl.)' 0 11 t l1is l1ig l1 ox:,·g·e n s11ppl3· 1 tart the intr .:Lve11ous a d n1i
nist ratio11 of. t hio11ento11e . l t is es. ential t ]1;-1t it sl1ot1l(l bc given 
·lovvl.v. 'rl1e prolo11g·ecl eirc11lation tin1e can eaLLSC' great dela)" in 
the 011set of ·leep and as a close of 100-150 1ng:1u. is often s1üficP11 t 
t o :in cl1.lce slee11 it is easier to g•étL1ge t hr best close if c:l clilr1 te solt1.tion , 
saJ~ 2 . 5 /<J is l1secl . f Ja,ri11g ase<>r tai11e<l the slecp close a11d pro, ·iéli11g 
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that it ha-; not caused any obvio11s deterioration in the patients 
condition, I give a total of twice the sleep dose. I follow this 
with 30 mgn1. of tubarine. 'I'he patiPnt continues to breathe the 
OX}'g·e11 and as thP curare begins to we-aken the respiratio11 tl1e 
patir11t 's efforts are at first assisted and then the respiration is con
trolled. Whilst this is occurring the cricothyroid injection of local 
H11aJgPsic is gi,·en unlf'ss this has been done before· starting the 
anaesthetic, and the blood transfusion is started. The period of some 
three n1inutt>s whilst the . f11ll relaxation from the cura-re is deve
loping gives ample time to arrange this. lt is important to avoid 
o,,erl"acli11g· the circulation before the stenosis has been relieved 
~·et it is 11e-cessarJ· to be prépared to deal "'ith sudden and severf> 
harmorrhage. I find that the most reliable position is the forearm 
<>11 thr rig-ht si~e. It is less subject to interference by the surgeorr 
a11d his assistant than is the left arm and less lia~le to venous spasm 
than a cannula in a leg vein. ln severe haemorrha~e it n1ay be 
11el'.essary to put in the blood under positive pressure, and in cardiac 
failurr an intraarterial transfusion may be necessary. Fortu11ateI;y~ 
this ca11 be given directly into the aorta if a sterile outfit. a11d a 
bottle of blood is kept ready. So a drip through a cannula is set 
up i11 the rig-ht forearm but the blood is gi,•en very slowlJr untiI 
blood loss requires replacement. 

\l'hen the patient is fully relaxed he is intubated with a large 
c11ffe-d endotracheal tube. This- is connected to a carbon dioxide 
absorption circuit fed v1ith 11itrous oxide 3 litres and oxygen 2 litres 
per n1inutr. The large flow is· lL<.;ed in 0rder to have a reaso11ablf' 
kno,,·Iedge of lhe n1ixture actually breathed by the patient. If 
s111all flows are used variatio11s in the 1r1etabolic rate and leaks fro1n 
the- circuit make an accurate estimate of the proportion of the gases
in1possible. Such · kno"\\'ledge is important because the depth oÍ 
a11aesthesia. maintained by the intravenous drugs is so shallo"· that 
,vitho11t the nitrous oxide the patient would ,,·ake up whilst 011 the 
other hand the secret of maintaining a good cardiac action is to 
pre,re11t any oxygen defficiency. The light level of anaesthesia 
mini1nises vasodilatation ari.d aids a rapid postoperative recover:).r .· 
S11boxJrgenation occurring with this mixture is very suggesti,·e of 
under-ventilation. Higher OX)~gen concentrations can allow a patient 
to be fully. oxygenated but h;·percarbic. 

The position on the table is lateral with the patient so fixed 
that lateral tilting can be used (fig. 3). The positioning is car
ried out slowly and gently. The changes in haemodynamics required 
by a change in posture are made with difficulty. There is usually 
a fall i11 blood pressure which may be severe if the movement is too 
rapid . 

, 
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'l'he 11ext stE'J) in_ a11aestl1etic· tet hnic1Lte i::; tb r i11sPr ti11g of a 
paravcrt.~brctl b loc:k: ,,vith (). 5 lignocaine, of :-,t•g·n1<' n ts 2-8. 'l~his 
bloc.:k- fo r c.:0 11 ,,e11ie11t<-' is 1na(le bY tlie su r~·eon. 1 t se r,,es t,~·o t1seflt l . ~ 

p l11·11oses. 1 t rec1tt(·es t. l1e q ua11t.it.,· o:f g·e neral a11Alg't''sie lll'L1g:s 11e0deil 
to k.ee11 the 1Jat ie11t f r<:·e fro n1 reaction êl11cl it l\c·e1Js hi111 f r f•e f ro111 
'"' OUJJ cl p.-1in i11 trte f i r~t J)ostopr r .. t t i,ve ho L1rs a llo,Yiug· tlee1J b re .. t t l1i11g· 
a11cl c.:0L1g·hing·. ,,Te 11st1all.,· l1a.ve 1/ :300,0()0 a<.lr L'11alin e in this loc,-ll 
a.nalgeRic soJ11 tio11 . ~l'l1is is oJ,f'n t.o L:ritie isn1 i11 that it i11 cr e1:tses the 
irr itabilit,· of the l1('a.rt. Tf T a1T1 ,vorried b ,· th l" t oucli1·ions of thc 

• • 

-patient l 01nit thf' a<.l1·er1ali11 0 bnt i n tlir 111aj orit>· of 1:ases th e 
adre11a li11e does no 1nore tha11 eb ecli' the fall i11 bloo<.l JJressnrc' 
ra11secl b~· 1110,,i.11g· tb e patient i11to posit io11. 

1' 110 bloocl J)rrss lLre cl1a l't i11 thrs<• cases is i11terrsting· (fi g . + ) . 
rl1 h e 11rr ssurE' i11 tl1e a11ê1c•stht·t i,- r oom aft.er l) l"<'1n ,.1cl ic,Lt ion is natL1-
1·all ,- lo,Y<>r tl1a11 i11 tl1t• ,,v.-1.rcl 11s11all,· l),· so1ne 1 ()- ]f"l 111111112' . '[' l1i o-. . . \ 

F i g·. 3 

• 
p e11to11e 11rocl L1él'S a fu rtl1er f c1.l l so th at étftt· r i11 <.ln<;tio11 l exp eet 
a l)ress11re 00/ 70. ff th 0 thio11e11to11e is c·are less ls· gi'r f•n too q11icl, l)' 
tb.e fall 111a,v be <.lisa.:strons . 'l']1e IDOvPn1ent of tht• pat ie11t i11 placing 
bim in posit ion ou thc t al11<' e;1.11srs c:L furt'he r ra.ll a11tl L ex11ect a 
. }·stolic.: p r l-'Si-_;rtr e o-f 70 ll1111llg· . r1~11 is is 11s11alJ:,· <:o rr <:>rtrc1 b:,, th,.-. 
infiltratio11 so tJ111t at. the start of tl1r opercttio l L'XJ,rc·t a J1l'('1isure 
90/ 7(). ·\\7he11 t hr 11eri tar cli11111 i. 01)en ecl t li c' r <' is 1-l f1trt]1<.• r fall 
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in pressttr e so tha.t by t l1e time the ela111p i~ ou t he a.L1 ricular a,1)pen 
dage the sy tolic p r essur e is a bor1t 60 mn1Il g. T h<:> :f i ng·er in the 
auricle dor. n ot affect the p r r sst tre a lt hot1g·h the f e,v 'brats occt1rring 
whilst the f ing·er is in the ,,a.J ,,e ar(' conTpletel: · inff Pcti·ve . L oRs of 
blood at t l1is stag·e n1a: · ca11se cl tr it ical fal l in that tb e eoro11êLry 
cir·ct1lation beco,nes insnff icien t a11c_1 t h.e h ear t fa.ils . T J1a,,<_. a l1·ead,r 

• 

tre sed the jmpor ta nce of ha·vi11g eff ect i,rf> 1nethocls t1f b looil t r éLns-
fusion r eacly . ln the nor1naJ case t l1c' t)rr~s11re cloes not beg·in to 
r ise i rnruecliate l)· af t er c1tt ti11g· or s1, li tt i 11 g· t he Vêtl, e1 b11t a steacly 
r ise begins as soon. as th f' p er icarc1i11111 is c·losrc_l. A t tl1e e·11(1 of tJ1e 
OJ)r ra t ion a systolir 1, r r ssure of 10() m1n II g·. r a.11 be expectf'cl . 

• 
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f 11 orc_ler to give a co11t in11011.-; l'Pt'Ortl of t h <' e.lJ aug·t•s in blood 
pres 11r e we have leap t ahea c_l of 011r <l iscl1ss io11 of the general 111êma
geme11t of the t·c1 ses. rr he c: l1est is 011<"11ecl b .,- ,t11 ,L11tero-later al 
i11ci :-.; io11 tbro11g·h the baRc of the 5t h. rib. vVbe11 this lias bee11 c.1011e 
an el the sicle tovvels anc_1 retra,ctors ctr e i11 positíon t l1e tabJe is t ilt<"d 
latr r all.'·, tovvar<is tll f' s11rg·eo11. rr1, r l nn g· i11 a1J esta.blisl1ecl ca. e i 
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fir111 a11d rubberjr and does not pack avray as readilJ' as normal lu11g. 
It is essential that this packing should be done efficiently for unless 
this is done either the patient will be underventilated in order .that 
the sttrgeon may have a good field or the Jung will billow forward 
obse1111ing the heart. We make use of 1nalleable retractors v;hich 
co11trol the lung verj• effectively and enable the use of pressures of 
up to 25 cms. of water for inflation without the lung invading the 
fielll. The actual pressure used will vary from case to ca..,;;e and 
depe11,ls on the build of the patient and the elasticity of their 
tiss11es but the tidal air volume must be maintained and the medias
ti11111l1 111ust not be allowed to 'fal~ away too far from the m.idline. 
If t11e 111ediastinum sags it becomes more difficult for the surgeon 
to introduce his finger through the auricular appendage into the 
val,·r. a11d the diminution in the cllpacity of the right hen1ithorax 
will progressively limit the ventilation. Is is very characteristic of 
the ret11rn of muscle tone that the tidal air is reduced '\\'hilst the 
ventilating pressure is 11nchanged. One advantage of a mechanical 
respirator is that if the ventilating pressure is kept constant the 
eha11gés in the volúme breathed can read of the sealr a11d a warning 

- is gi,·e11 of the need for more drugs. 

}....,or n1anJr patie11ts no further drugs are administered but in 
resi-;ta11t patients and if the procrd11re is prolonged additional drugs 
1na.,· be 11eeded. The indications for additional relaxant are (1) 
a11 i11erease in the- inspiratory pressure to maintain the tidal 
volu1ne ( 2) an increased tendency for the lung t~ billow into the' 
wo11ncl owing to decreased expansion of the other Jung ( 3) the 
retur11 of spontaneous respiratory movements. usually heralded by 
jerk~· diaphragmatic movement. ln those operations where an 
arterial suture is used it is wise to give an extra dose of relaxant 
be-fore eommencing the suture lest a sudden jerk should tear out the 
stitehes. T~e end point of the action of curare is indefinite and 
a f11rther dose of curare can be, avoided at the end of the operation 
b:r o,·er ventilation, which removes the stimulus af carbon dioxide. 

~-\11 analgesic is ·indicated by. (1) mo,,ements of the fine muscles 
of the face and hand (2) increase in the pulse and fali in blood pres
sure 11ot explained bj· the surgieal manipulations at the time ( 3) di
latatio11 of the pupi] (4) secretion of tears (5) vasoconstriction evi
deneed b~· pallor, drop in skin temperature and delayed capillary 
refil (6) sweating (7) the onset of bronchospasm, a slight increase 
in tl1e resistance to inspiration and a prolongation of expiration. 
When a11 analgesic is 11ecessary I use pethidine 20-25 mgm. and 
repeated if indicated. 

· Opening the pericardium almost always lowers the blood pres
sure a11d often produces a severe disturbance of cardiac rhythm. 
"\\Th.i]st surgical manipulation is the principal ca11se of irregularit3--·, 
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a11oxia and hJ.rpercarbia are·important contributarj· factors. We used 
to reduce this irregularitj· with intravenous procaine or procaine 
atnide, but if the condit'ion is ignored and good ventilation is main
tai11e-tl it usually settles as soon as stimulatio11 ceaseS. We have 
aba11<loned its use beca use· a dose sufficient for this purpose causes 
va5J(lilatation and the associated mJ·ocardial dPpression results in 
sP,'Prf' falls in blood pressure. 

I 11 a straigntfor,vard case the clamp is 110"\\· placed around 
the basf' of the appendage. An incision is made large enough to 
admit the índex fing""er. The fing-er is introduced and the clamp 
remo,0 ed, this allows the finger to advance into the al1ricle. T'he 
size of the orifice is palpated. The size of ré'gurgitant strram de
tern1i11e(l if there is any associated incompetence. 

The adherent eus.ps are separated by fnrcin:, the finrr 0 r throu~h 
thP orifice or the finger is withdrav.'n and reinserted with a small 
ri11g- I,11ife tJ start the Eeparation. This is a matter of a few mo
me11t and normally "'·ithout ·any adverse effects on the patient. Tt 
is ,,·ith the abnormal that '\\'e must. concern ourselvE's. 

If the appendage is too small to admit the fing-er, an incision 
is 111ade _in the- wall of the auricle. This involves the loss of betv.,een 
50-100 ml. of blr1d each time the fin~er is inserted and withdra'\\'ll. 
This loss must be anticipated and replaced by transf11sion. 

T11e presf'nce nf e}ot in the auricle or the apnendag-e is more 
trol1ble-s01ne. lf tl1e elrt is in the aonendêJl!e and the clamp ean be 
o]aef'cl between the elot anc1 the atrial charriber the procedure is 
fairt,· simnle. \\-Then the i11cisio11 is made ;:i,nd before the finger is 
in<.:erted, the clamp is t?mporarilY releal'.\E'd and blood allowed to 
fl,1•!1 out an0· clot which may be loose in the chamber. The blood 
l-oss is 1nade ~ood and thP operation proceeds. If the clot extends 
further t"he risk 9r' e1nbolis1n is much greater and ma!" demand· a 
rea"i~Pss1n!:'nt of what the natient has tíl ["'ain as opp:1sed to the risk 
of t'er"'bral embolisn1. To reduce this risl, thP carotids may be 
con1pressed for short p!:'riods either manually in the neck or by 
c1an1n' or tol11"11ic1uets in the chest. Natur·allv this compression can 
<>111>· bs> apnlied for short periods. We annl,,. the pressure for not 
m"r"' than· 30 seconds at a time at the critica] times whe:n ,,·e anti
eiuat"' that the sur:,,ical maneouvres ma"· i!Ptach clot. The occur
rent'P of cerebral emboli can frequently be diagnosed bv the anaes
tetist. Sweating, a sharp fali in blood pressure which does not 
retur11 t0 its former levei. a detérioration iri cnlour rlesnito adeauate 
venti]ation, anrl deen 11nconsciousness at t.he end of the onerat.ion 
when 1110s t patients are a \\'ake are su~gestive. Peripheral emboli 
ma)-•· 1-1how themselves b,· the loss of pulse in a limb, but this is not 
usual],· found until the routine examinRtion at the end of the 
oppration. The rapid return of consciousness at the end of the ope-

• 
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ration allovvs :,;j1nplt i11strLLc:tions tu be ea rr iecl out b>·· tl1e patient 
j11 orcler to estab]is h ,vhether at1 en1bolus lias oteurreél. rr hc a.11 aes
thetist 111êt)· be al)Je to assist b_,. a11 a1111ropricLte S:'' lll])c1tl1Pti<• blocl~. 

The P111e_rgeneies of 1:a1·cliat arrest a11cl , ,r11 trieular fibriJJatio11 
r eq11 ire speeial attc11t io11 . Tl1is is 011 e of tl1 e great l' ·t r es11011sibi 
l itie. of tl1P a.oar:sthPtist. 'l'h e stLeeess of resto1·at i, ·e 1ne<-Lsur0s 
<.lf'J)C'11cl: 011 tl LP pro111ptit11clt• ,vith ,,·hirh thp_,· a.re i11stitr1tec..l. P ftr1-t
cloxirall>· r 11011 g·h t11r a ttr11tio11 of thr surg·eo11 1r1a)· be c·o11ceutrê::ttecl 
on son1t' llrtai l a 11 cl êtltho11gb h e is aetuc:111)· <)pera.ting on tb e heart 
]1e 1na1r 11ot 11otice t l1e cess;:1tio11 of a11 effeetive r ire11latio11 . I th.i:nk· ., 
t11at the a11;:trst hrtist s ll.ot1lcl f re i th e 11u lse a11cl so far as po~sible 
obser,.-e tl10 r1 eart th r·otLg·J1 out tlrr (' ri t ieal I)eriocls of thr operation. 
To f a<: i litatr th i.· ,re r1sr a 1uirror sL1s1)enc1e<l f ro1J1 the overhead 
lig·l1 t ,rh ie:11 al lo,Ys the anêtestb eti!:it to see \.-vhilst seate<.l at t l1e tOJ'l 
of tb r tcl bl0 ( fig·. 5 ) . rrh r Jl (:)(•(•s~it5· for cont i 110\lS ohsrr,,ati<)ll ac:; 
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,ve] l as tb" d11t)· of 1ttai11ta.ining· vent ilation 111e~t11s tl1at t l1e a.11ars
tbetist is not frre to keep a rPcorcl of t lJ<-' IJulse a11d b]oo <.l 1) res.·11rr. 
rr11i· n1rLst be dep11tecl to an assista11te . I f a 11 a rrest of the cir c11-
latio11 oee:Ltl'S t,,vo clt1ties iJllUl <:'(liatel,r ue,:olvc 0 11 tl1e a11;:1estl1etist . • 
The exac.-t ti1T1 e of t l1e stopi1a.g·e u111s t be □otecl aucl the s11geon in-
for111ecl. Artifi<'ial re~q)irati<) □ ,vitb T)t1re <)X)·gen 111t1st be 111.ai11-
tainec1 t l1ro11g·hot1t the e111erg·e11c.-,\- . ,,Th e11 t l1e snrvi,1;:Ll of c0 t·ebral 
re lls is in th P bala11re the p rese11ce of ni trOll, o::riae 111igbt interfr r 
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with their oxygen uptake so the change to 100 % ox~·gen is made. 
Surgically the stenosis or other cardiac lesio11 shoulcl be relieved if 
possible. The restoration ·of normal action and even the mainte-
11ance of an artificial circulation ·bJ' cardiac massage iS far more 
possible if .the lesion is corrected. Except for the Proviso that an 
attempt will be made to correct the lesio11 the sur,•ival of the patient 
depends on the promptness and effectiveness of tl1e cardiac massage. 
This can be quite effective with a clamp closing the incision in 
the auricle but the heart must be watched for Jeaks. The squeezing 
of the ventricle should be at a rate of 60-70 per minute and at a 
pressurP sufficient to produce a palpable carotid pulse. The effec
tiveness of the artificial circulation maJ· be gauged by the main
tenance of a small pupil, the colour of the lips, and the nature of the 
capillary refil. If these are not satisfactorp or are deteriorating 
more drastic steps are necessary for although cardiac action maJT be 
restored in a patient ,vhose pupils have become large a11d irregular, 
,vhose skin is mottled and lips remain bluish white there -is litt~e 
hope of recovery from the accompanying cerebral damage. I t is 
worth emphasizing that once an artificial cirCulation has been esta
blished, haste is no longer necessary. There is time for a consi
dered approach. Oxygen to the cerebral cortex is essential and is so 
far as possible being provided. Oxygen for the heart muscle is the 

. -other great requ1rement. 
. 

lJntil it r~ceives an adequate blood suppl)· norn1al rhythm is 
11nlik:ely to occur. Two further steps can be taken to promote that 
circulation. "\\Thile the surgeon continuPs the cardiac massage the 
assistant turns the Jung forward and applies a light clamp to the 
descending aorta. This clamp ·improves the cerebral and coronary 
circulations at the expense of organs whose tolerance of oxygen 
laclc is much greater. The second stPD is to start a transf11sion 
under pressure into the aorta. 

· Drugs have their place once these n1eas11res havP been i11sti
tuted. ln the case ('f cardiac standstill adrenaline is 111ost valuable 
5 mi-. of 1/10,00()' injected into the cavity of the left ,•entricle a11d 
massaged into the circulation may cause the heart to spring into 
action . .It may eveil be usefu] in ventricular fibril]atio11 if the heart 
is distended and the fibrillation ,veak, for the electrical defíbril
lator will work more effectively · on muscle "·ith good tone. If a 
defibrillat.or is not available, procaine 5-10 ml. of a 1 % solution 
may prolong the refractory period sufficiently to stop the uncoordi
nated waves of contraction and it n1aJ· be hoped that when the 
arrested ventricle restarts it will have a normal cont:raction. Neos
tigmin O. 25 mgm. may stop a fibrillation. I have nevPr had any 
~uccess witb: any other d-rug. 

ln the absence of these excitements the incisio11 in the heart 
is sutured with or without the amputation of the at1ricular app.en-

1 
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dage. The pericardium is loosPl~· closed. The packs and retractors 
are removed and the lung_ reexpanded as already described. These 
cases are usuallJ· drained v.·ith tl1e tube atached to a nonreturn 
,vatPr seal. When the chest has been closed the soda lime cannister 
is removed from the circuit. The 'over ventilation associated with 
the reexpansio11 of the lung Vi'ashes out. an excessive amount of 
carbon dioxide. Until the chest is closed, this is advantageous for 
it ensures that there will be no sponta11eous respiratiori which could 
draw air into the chest. Once the chest is closed the normal stimulus 
to breathing should be restored as s0011 as possible. I always use 
neostigmin to counteract anj· persisti11g action of the curare. I t is 
preceded by atropine O. 6 111g111. a11d J use 1 mgm. repeated if 
necessary. 

-
'fhe routine of Pxa111111atio11 for periphf'ral emboli has been 

described. The patient is retur11rd to b::>d and i-; given analgesics 
to control pain and restless11Pss,. ()x~·gpn is given if thPre is thf' 
slightest indicatio11. I ha,·p re,·erte-d tJ an old fashioned method 
of supplementi11g the oxJ:ge11 b.,· 11.,i11g the Tudor E,d,vards spec• · 
tacles. These were conden111ed as inefficie11t as compared with 
masks such a-; the B. L. B., but if the two cath~ters are directed 
alo11g the floor of the 110s e a,11d 11ot as is su ppo~9d b}'· the mal{ers 
up to the frontal sinuses a co11siderable enrichme11t cf th? i11spire(] 
air can occur without anj· carbo11 dioxide retention . 

Whilst this 4as 011tlined the ge11Pral managemen\ of cardiae 
cases there are particular pointc; i11 some other lesions. ln dealin~ 
with Fallot 's tetralogj· so111e special pQints arise. The pre1nedi
cation and induction is similar to. that used for a patent_ ductus but 
the absorption of nitrous oxide is not so good and not more than 
50 t,¼, can be gi,•en so that a supplen1ent of thiopentone is more 
likelj· to be 11ece.ssarJ·. I11 j11dgi11g the condition of the patient 
pulse and blood pressure 111ust be the n1ain guide but in spite of the 
c:r·anosis colour can still be a 11seful i11dieation. ln a case going well 
there is a distinct pi11l{ness u11derl>:i11g the cyal1osis in the nailbeds. 
ln spite of tl1e hii:rh hae111oglobin these eases need transfusion to 
replace an}· blood los! for if allo,vecl to reaet to shock by haemo
concentration thron1bosis · 1na.,· occur. If Blalocl{ \;, prvcedure i-. 
co11te111plated it is unwise to plnce the blood pressure cuff on the 
arn1 whose subcla,,ian arter3-T i_s to be a11astomosed t') the pulmonar~· 
arterj·. For whe11 the arter-'~ is c11t the blood pressure readings 
will be lost at a ti1ne v1hen thejT are 111ost required in the assessment 
of the patien'ts condition. Before the surgeon is final]j• collimitted 
to the operation it is wise to test tl1at tl1e patient can survive ~·ith 
a cla1np on the pul111011arjT atery that is going to be anastomosed. 
A cla111p is placed te111poralilJ~ a11d the pul:ile and general reaction 
notecl. Another poi11t is tl1at e,·e11 tho11gh a rlamp is on the pulmo-

• 
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• 

nary artery on the open side the lung should still be inflated for 
in these cases the bronchial circulation can be psefully ventilated . 

• 

Patients with constrictive pericarditis sometimes tolerate thio~ 
pen tone badly. I t is suggested that cardiac tamponade may be set 
11p bj' the loss of pentone of the heart muscle in a rigid pericardium. 
I11 these cases in order to avoid this danger we use an induction 
with 11itrous oxide oxygen and ether after premedication with Omno
pon and scopolamine and topical analgesia of the larynx. As- sooll 
as the stage of surgical anaesthesia is reached inti-avenous tubarine 
is given. The :respiration is assisted until the relaxant has worked, 
whPn intubation under direct vision is easy. ln nearlj' every case 
"'e find that we can abandon _the ether as soon as the patient is 
intubated, anaesthesia bf'ing 1naintained on nitrous oxide OXJ'gen 
and c11rare supplemented, if necPssary, by pethidine, thus per
mitti11g the use of diatherm); i11 the operation. ThesP patient~ 
require special care " 1ith transfusion fór they have a very raised 
ve11011s pressure a11d although a canulla m·ust be juserted to <leal 
with emergencies minimàl fluid must .. be given .until the · heart is 
decomprpssed. Postoperatively they benefit from a ·slo,v transfusiOn 
of blood. 

Hypotension and Hypothermia 

I want to discuss t'°''º techniques developecl for other branches 
of surgery and found to have special uses in cardiac surgery. The 
first successful use of hypotension was in cerebral surgery and was 
obtained by arteriotomy. The rapid witbdrawal of blood from the 
circulation can lower the blood pressure. If the blood is stored, 
it can be retransfused ,,,hen the difficult part of the operation has 
been completed and · so aid the recovery_. This tech11:ique probablJ' 
onlJ' justifiable in dealing with vascular ·eerebral tumours had a 
short period of use but it has the inherf'nt disadvantage that it 
invokes the body's respon~es to stress. The next development was 
to make use of the hypotension aSsociated with high spinal anal
gesia. Much good work has been done by this technique and in some 
centrf's it is still the favoured method. when a dry field is essential 
as in feriestration of the latflral semicircular canal or is helpful ·as 
in pharyngectomies. Spinal analgesia is in great disfavour with us 
because of neurological sequelae and so, such a technique has great 
difficulty jn gaining wide acceptance. The more elegant technique 
of epidural analgesia is free from this risk and has its advocates 
as a routine method of hypotension. But the method which I want 
briefly to describe and which I have used in cardiac surgery is 
ganglion blockade. 

I think it right first to discuss its use in general surgery as 
it~ use in cardiac sur~ery is modifif'rl b;\-' parti.c11 lar conditions . 
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First as to choice of agent which lies bet"'een the short acting 
'' A.rfonad" and the, long acting methoniun1 compounds. Continuouslj,· 
admi11istered intravenous "A,rfonad" gives a control of blood pres
sure which can be varied from lnoment to moment by changing the 
rate of drip. But I find in cardiac surgerJ~ that the continuOllS 
block produced by the methoniums is more helpful. I have found 
little difference between the various methonium drugs but I ha,re 
tended to use hexamethoniurri iodide, remailling faithful to one 
drug for simplicity of dosage. 1-,he hypotensive agent is given 
intravenously -after a norlllB.l anaesthetic induction. The dose is. 
calculated on an age basis. 100 - Age in miligrams. In the case 
of children the dose so calculated, is further modified to allow for 
the ,veight of the patient, by multiplining by the weight in kilos, 
divided by 60. This dose will produce a fali in blood pressure 
usually to a levei of 80-90 mmHg. systolic. The mechanis1n being 
a reduction in the peripheral resista11ce whilst the cardiac outpltt 
remains unchanged. The final control of the levei of the blood 
pressure is by posturing the patient. L:TVl'ering the foot of the 
operating table sonte 10" - 15° will allow blood to pool in the depen
dent ]imbs. The slight diminution in the amount of blood returning· 
to the heart establishes a new level of maintenance of the pressl1re. 
SupplementarJ' doses of hexan1etho11ium can be gi,,en in a dosage 
about one quarter that originally given. Procaine amide, 100 1ng111., 
can be given in resistant cases to assist the vasodilatation. 

The good managen1ent of these cases depenas· on the mainte
nance of prOper oxygenation of the circulating blood. There. have 
bee11 a number of disasters due to cerebral anoxia, but I 11a,·e had 
to 11se hypotensio11 for the extensive resection of malignànt ulcers 
of tlte head and neck after the failure of previously used X-ray 
therap)'. These have often beén patients who except .fo.r their dire 
conditio11 were quite unsuited by age and vascular state · for a 
period of hypotension. Y et although some had periods of u11recor~ 
dably low b!ood pressure by maintaining a high levei of oxyge
nation the}· have made good recoveries. 

• 

The first guide to their condition is of course the blood pres
sure. If it remains steady at about 60 mm. systolic tl1ere is little 
cause for anxiety. Although even in · this case there is no margin 
for suboxJ·genation, whether due to obstruction· of the airway, poor 
desig11 of apparatus leading to increased dead space, or errors such 
as the failure of an oxygen cylinder. Fàctors which might be 
trivial under normal circulatory conditions can under h}'·potension 
lead to disaster. If the blood pressure becomes unrecordable either 
for technical reasons or because it reallJ' is low, I have t\\'O guides 
to tl1e co11tinued wellbeing of the patient. 1. The. maintenance of 
the normal respiratory pattern. The respiratory centre requires a 
s11pply of well oxygenated blood for tbe maintenance of its proper 
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function. If deprived of this it is ·unable to respond in its normal 
,vay to the stimulus of carbon dioxide. At first the respiration 
,vill become periodic. Waxing and waning in depth. A period of 
deep respiration. passing into one of ap11oea, and the11 deepening 
again. This is lollowed by gasping respiration and finallJ" bJ· respi
rator}· failure. · 

I think this so useful a sign that so far as possible maintain 
h}·potensive patients on spontaneous respiration so that I ,have this 
,,·arning of failing cerebral circulation. If it occurs the first easy 
remedia} measure is to make the table level thus restoring to the 
circulation the volume of blood that has been pooled i11 the legs. 
This is most effective for raising the legs will frequentl;· raise the 
sJ·stolic pressure by 20 mmI-Ig. Tf this is not sufficient the11 a sJ·m
pathetico-rnimetic drug such as n1ethyl amphetan1inP 5-10 mgm. 
intravenously will raise the pressure for it acts distall}· to . the 
ganglion block. I must reiterate the importance of avoiding anoxia 
a11d should the disorder of rhythm produce ,1nder ventilation then 
the respiration must be assisted. This assistance should be accom
panied by some step directed to raising the blood press1.1re for the 
i11stitution of controlled respiration tends to lower the pressure. 
2. The other guide of which I make use is the ,varn1th of the hancl 
a11ll the colour and circulation in the capillaries of the nail bed. l11 
111ost patients readings of the pressure can be obtained througl1ol1t. 
A level chart is the best evidence of the continued wellbei11g of the 
patient. After about 45 n1inute the pressure begins to rise. Further 
doses of hypotensive drugs are given if a longer period is req11ired 
or the pressure is aJlo"'ed slowly to rise so that bv the ti1ne that 
the dressings are applied the pressure is about 100 mm!-lg. s}·stolif• 
a11d the patient can safely be returned to bed. 

Amongst the operations on the heart and gre-at vessels that ,vhich 
benefit most from hypotensive techniques is the operatio11 for 
coarctation of the aorta. Three particular hazards prese11t the1n
selves in this operation: 

( 1) Blood loss during the thoracotom;·. The circulation below 
the stricture is maintained by collaterals running· from ·the subcla~ 
,·ians and upper intercostals to anastomose with the lo,ver intercostals 
a11d phrenic vessels. These dilated vessels must cross the line of 
• • • 111c1s1on. 

(2) The hypertrophied upper intercostals subjected to the 
h}·pertension above the stricture of the aorta soon becon1e aneu
r_\·smal and degenerate. These may easily tear during the dissection 
of the aorta which must precede the- application of cla111ps. 

(3) When the clamps are applied tl1e llpper one 111a},. so occlude 
the left subclavian artery as to force the cardiac Olltput through 

• 
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"•ith the result that the B. P. rises to unpre-

Contro}led h,j·potension "\\'Óuld help in all three of these pro
blen1s lessening the blood loss i11 the i11cisio11, red11cing the strain 
on the aneurysmal intercostal vessels, and bJ· co11trolling the rise in 
pressure aft.er the application of the clan1ps it ,vol1ld reduce thr 
risk: of cerebral haemorrhage. lJnfortu11atPl.)' it5 applicatio11 is not 
easy. The peripheral arterial ,·asodilatation prJduced bJ'· ganglion 
blocl{ade cannot increase the flo\\1 througl1 the aortic stricture and 
can have little effect on the flo,v throu eh th? collaterals ,vbich are 
already dilated. Its effect is limited to the head, 11ecl,, and upper 
limbs, ·which are supplied by branches fro111 the aorta above thP 
st:ricture. The fali in B. P. that can be expected is sn1all. I qlIOtP 
from an example. A girl of 15 years ,vh::>se resting blJod pressure 
was 160 mmHg. and whose highest ]{nOVl'l1 systolic pressl1re was 
180 m1nHg. under quiet general anaPsthesia had a bloJd pressur::i 
150/100. She ,vas given 80 mgm. hexan1ethoniun1 iodide. Th, 
pressure fel! to 120/90, which I ,vou!,! regard as an excellent. 

' response. This fall is adequa te to reduce the risk of tearing a11el1-
rys1nal vessels and for that reason I stro11glJ· reco1111nend its use. 
I t is not going to reduce the blood lo.;;s -"'·hilst the ehest is opened. 
When a ganglion blockade has been established the bod,· has lost 
its ability to cope with a change in the circulating blood volume. 
Any blood lost must be quickly and adequately replaced or circu
lator)- failure ,vil! cnsue. 'l'IH,;c must be remen1bered whilst the 
chest is being opened for the · loss may be considerable . 

• 

The next point- that arises is after the applieation of the aortic 
clatnps when the pressure may begin to rise. There is a natura] 
temptation to use supplementary doses of hexamethonium in an 
attempt to stop this rise. U sually this must be resiste d. Although 
the vascular bed over the whole body has responded to the metho
nium, only those vessels supplied by arteries proxin1al to the stric, 
ture can contribute to the fall in pressure and the response will be 
even more restrieted rr· the elamp impairs the flow into one s11b
clavian artery. It is not, hoVi-·ever, beeause it is illogical to expect 
good results that I warn against pushing the hypotensive drug. 
ln a very short while tlte- stricture_ will be excised, the aorta sutured 
and the clamps removed. If this flow of blood into the descending 
aorta is going into a field recently and completely subjected to 
ganglion blockade, there will be a disastrous fali in blood pressure. 
On the first occasion that I used hypotension for a coarctation I had 
not reasonecl this out. The level of the B. P. remained quite satis
factoty until the clamps were in plaee. It then started_ to rise in 
spite of two supplementary doses of hexamethonium. Whe-n the 
clamps were removed it fell catastrophicall~·. - ln spite of intra-
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venous ,·asopress:::irs it was some hot1rs bPfore the blood pressure 
was maintained at a satisfactor3-· level. 

This period of hypertension can be verj• ,vorrying. The pres
sure is rising steadily to leveis abo,re the highest recorded preope
rativelJ·. Cerebral haemorrhage seems imminent. M3-· colleague 
8ellick has made use of a simple and ingenious method of lessening 
the pressure. He has had insPrted into the aorta above and below 
the stricture two wide bore needles connected with tubing pre
vio11slJ· lined "'ith silicone to prevent clotting. This effectively 
checks the rising pressure. I personally have not had to fali back 
on this safety valve, but it is a si1nple <levice "'hich it is wortb. 
having in reserve. I do not advise its routine use beca use of the 
risk of haematoma formation at the site of punctura. 

The general anaesthetic management of these cases is as for 
any other cardiac patient. A peaceful and unhurried induction of 
anaesthesia in a ·well premedicated patient is followed by controlled 
respiration using nitrous oxide, oxygen and curare. The need for 
controlled respiration to maintain ve11tilation with the open chest 
far outweighs the value of the sign of adequate cerebral circulation 
given by spontaneous respiration, particularly as the pressure does 
not fall to leveis that give rise to any doubts as to its sufficiency. 

The other special aid to which I want to draw attention is 
hypothermia. There are in principle three methods of producing 
hJ,~pothermia. First pharmacological bJ,~ the action of drug~~ we 
deprive the body of its temperature co11trol mecl1anism. If heat 
loss exceeds that produced by metabolis111, body temperature will 
fall. Secondly by surface cooling with- cold baths, ice packs, refri
g'erated blankets and electric fans, heat loss can be greatly accele
rated. Thirdly direct cooling of the blood by exteriorising part of 
the venous circulation cooling the blood ánd retransfusing it. 
Finallv combinations of these methods can be used . • 

ln considering which method or combination of methods will 
best suit the demands of cardiac surgery it is as well to be clear 
in our minds as to what benefit we hope to confer on the patient 
by hypothermia. By far the most important is a prolongation of 
the period of survival of the cerebral cor:tex when deprived of an 
adequate blood supply. It is I think misleading to suppose that 
we are confering any protection to tbe heart by lowering the 
general metabolic demands of the body. Tl1e cardiac muscle 
requires oxygen for its own metabolism, and a further larger supply. 
for the externai work it must do in driving the circulation forw,1rd 
against the peripheral resistance. As the patient is cooied the me
tabolic demands of tbe heart are lowered as are those of the whole 
body, b,,t the externai work although reduced by the slower pulse 
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and lowered blood _pressure continues. As the body cools a tempe
rature is reached at which the heart. muscle ,vorking at its lowered 
metabolic rate is unable to perform the eXternal "'ork requirerl 
of it. This failure is expressed as fibrillation of the muscle. First 
the ·auricle fibrillates. The change from sinus rhythm is common 
occuring as the temperature falls belo"'· 31ºC. Sometimes tl1e 
change in rh3-Tth1n follows an external stimulus, a change of positio11, 
the sudden access to the heart of colder blood, or the start of the 
operation, but essentially it is related to temperature an<l the dimi
nished rate at which the muscle can extract ox3rgen from the bloed 
and n1etabolise it. If the temperature is lowered still further ven
tricular fibrillation may supervene. 

This serians complication does not usually océur until the tem
perature has fallen belo"· 28°C. and again it may be associated with 
s0111e external sti1nul11s but it is clear that the cold is not protecting 
the heart and i11dE'ed temperatures belo"' 28°C. impede its normal 
action. 

Ther are t,,·o further benefits of hypothermia which might be 
co11sidered. It has heen fairly eonclusivelJ' shown that the cooled 
animal is protected i11 sorne degree against shock. 'fhis "'ªS <l.iseo
vered fortuitousljT -,,,hen son1e animals "rhich had been subject,~cl 
to trauma i11 an experi111ent ,,,erf' accidentally chilled o,ring to an 
eleetrical failure. The chilled animals she"'·ed a much }1igher sur
vival rate than those kept in ,,,hat had previously been considered 
ideal co11ditions for recoverJ". After this clue it was not difficult 
to demonstrate the reduced respJnse to traumatic stimuli. Shock 
maJ" develop fron1 shivering in mismanaged cooling or in rewarm\ng 
for if re"\\·arming of the surface opens blood vessels more quicklj,' 
tha11 the heart is able to increase its output a state of shock develops. · 
Whilst it is coo! the body is spared those efforts at maintaining vital 
activity which although lifesaving in the hunted animal are inap
propriate in the operfl,ting theatre. Traumatic shock is nnt a fea
ture of heart surgerJr. The uncomplicated operation produce sin
gulariy . little shock; blood loss must be immediately replaced. 
Shock will certainlJT develop. from tissue anoxia if the lungs are 
not ventilated or the action of the heart is weakened by anasthetic 
technic1ue or Sl1rgical interference. Here indeed cooling may give 
son1e further -protection by reducing the demands of the tissues. 
The other adva11tage is a reduction in the intracranial pressure by 
an actual reduction in brain volume as well as by a reduction in 
the C, S. F. pressure. Whilst this is of the greatest value to the 
neurosurgeon in dealing with concu~sion and post operfitive reactions 
it may be of great value in minimising the damage should an em
bolus be dislodged in the operation, 

Simple pharmacological cooling or hibernation will not produc~ 
the fali in temperature required to permit the oeclusio11 of the 
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circulation, but 1nany of the techniques make u~e of ehloroproma
zine to facilitate the cooling bJ· othe-r means and to prevent a stress 
reaction to the cold. Some '\\'orckers prefer extracorporeal circula
tor)· cooli11g or pervascular, cooling. This ,vas first tried b)· an arte
riovenous sht111t. Blood being led from a cannula ii1 the femoral 
arter3-· through silicone lined polythene tubin,; to the jugular vein. 
ln its passage the blood is cooled bJ'· immersing a coil of the t11b:~ 
in a cold sol11tio11, or hJ'· covering the tube w~th a ,vider tube 
through "·hich the cooling solution is pu1nped in the opposite ili~ 
rection. It ,vas s0011 felt that apart fron1 the risk of complicatio11s 
arising fro111 the cannulisation of the femoral artery the arterio
venous sht1nt i111 posed an unwarrµ,ntable burden on the heart. The 
technique has been abandoned in favour of ,,eno-ve11011s cooli1ig 
using a p11mp in the circuit to drive the blood thrÓugh the cooliJlJ 
coil. Brock, who advocates this method, claims that b}'· its use he 
is enabled to make a preliminary examination of the heart at normal 
bod)· temperatu-res. If cooling is wanted pol)·the11e catheterR arP 
introduced through the right auricle into the sup2rior and inferior 
venae cavae for the ab.straction and return of blood. Cooling takes 
place steadil~- and its rate is controlled by the speed of pt1mping. 
A cooling rate of 1 ºC. in five minutes is aimed at so that st1itable 
conditions ca11 be expected in about one hour. R'.:'\\'arrr1ing ca11 be 
comn1ênced as soon as the need for occlusion of tl1e eirculatio11 is 
passed b)· s11bstitutino,- warn1 for cold ,vater arJ11nd thP coil. lri 
this wa~- re~'ar111ing can be confortably started bf'forr the cann11lae 
are withdra,,·n to close the chest. 

\"\Te ha,•e preferred to use surface cooling and our experie11c,• 
is divided bet,veen the use o~ -refrigerated blanlret'i and in1mersio.n· 
in a cold bath (fig, 6 and 7), The refrigerated blanl,ets co11tain coils 
through ,,·hich a solution of eth)·lene gl)'Cül is pu111ped b>· tl1P 
machine. Thr machine contains a refrigerating unit '\\'hich coo}i:-, th-e 
circulating fluid. It cari be switched to heat the coils for re,varming·. 
This machine cools the :patient with a minimum of disturba11C{' 
and without the n1ess which. is apt to be associat"?d Vl'.Íth i1nmersion 
in a bath. I t is slow; it takes t°vl'O to three hours to achieve tl10 
necessar)r temperatures. We are finding it more _ .. suitable to tl1e 
11eurosurgical interventions requiring cooling where the ten1pera
tures need not be so lo"VI-· but need to be maintained over a longer 
period than for cardiac surgery so I shall describe the details ,,f 
cooling using the cold bath, 

Two special points arise in considerin~ premedication. Drugs 
are broken do·wn and excreted much more slowl~- at low temperêt
tures. Liver perfusion experiments have shown that the half life 
of morphia is prolonged ten times at 30ºC. The action of depres!-a11t 
drugs is enhanced when the body temperature is reduced, I tl1inl, 
that this demands early premedication and caref11l dosage, The other 
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consideration is whetl1er it is ad,·isable to use chlurpromazi11e tu 
assist the cooling. If the cardiac lesion incllldes a stenosis rer:;
trieting the eardiac output the vasodilatation of the chlorpromazir1e 
111aJ· produce an excessive fall in blood pressure before the couling 
can offer anJ· protection. If there is a right to left shunt a.,;, in 
Fallot 's tetralogy 'a lo"'ered peripheral resistance increases the. 
shunt a,vay from the lungs an-d so contribute to underventilatiu11. 
Bearing these considerations in mind the following preme<lication 
is suggested. 

The night before operation: phenergan 25-50 mgm.; pe11to
barb. O. 2 gm. 

The day of operation : phenergan 25 mgm. ; pethidine 50 mgn1.; 
scopolamine 0.4 mgm., intramuscularly, 2 hr8. before the anaes
thetic. 

If chlorpromazine is to be used -it can be added to this intr<.t
ml1scular injection in a dose 25-50 mgm. 

The induction of anaesthesia is with thiopentone a little less 
than t,vice the sleep dose. '300-400 mgm. proceeding through nitrous 
oxide oxygen and ether to light third stage anaesthesia. When qniet 
regular respiration is established tubarine 15 mgm. is given. After 
the jaw has relaxed the patie11t is intubated with a large cuffed 
endotracheal tube. Control of respiration is established with carbon 
dioxide absurption. 

The patient is 110w ready for the operating theatre where an 
intravenous transfusion of 4 ;{, Dextrose and 1/5 normal saline is 
started. rr,,,o separate cannulae are advisable for if one is dis
placed in the movement of the patient it would not be easy to start 
a fresh transfusio11 after cooling had commenced. If there is any 
reaction to the cooling the liver may be deprived of glycogen and 
so beco111e n1ore suscf'ptible to damage. So in surface cooling the 
dextrose drip seems a wise-.precaution. Electrocardiographic leads are 
fitted to assist in 1nonitoring the heart both in cooling and during 
the ope-ration. Two thermometers are placed in ·position one in the 
oesophagus about 30 cms. from the teeth to lie behind the heart and 
the other in the rectum. ln our early cases we had some difficulty 
in obtaining reliable thermometers accurate for the scale we required 
and I can assure )'·ou that it engenders considerable anxiety if you 
find that you cannot trust the thermometers. This has now been 
solved by usini ,_a thermistor in a simple balar:iced circuit. The 
thermometer behind the left auricle gives a reading of the tempe: 
rature of the circlllating"~_blood, ,vhilst tl1at in the rectum approxi
mates to that in the tissues. In cooling the oesophageal tempera
ture will fali first and the rectal will follow it down. Some assis-
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ta,11t·<1 111a)· be hacl f ro1 11 stt1d.vir1g t l1js lag· i11 estin1ati11g· tl1e an1ou11 t 
of cLfte r e:ool ii1g· to bc expe<;te<l . 

'11 be pat i<111t is 110-v.1 rea.d.,- for in1 111ersio11 i11 tl1<" l1éLtl1, b11t first 
a .·n1111le111e11tar.,· close <)f t11ba.ri11e js g·iv<111 u11less tht' l11ng: iL1f lates 
,·er)· easil:>·. '11 l1e patient is Jo·,,vcred into the colcl b,Ltl1 . 'l' he b.eacl 
is s11pportec1 clear of t l1e -vi1a.t er b5r cl webbing· . trap 1mcler the n ccl(. 
'l'h.e a r111s 1:111cl ,,7 rists ::i.r e stra1)pecl to the si<l.e clear of t11e ,rater 
but tbe feet ar P i111n1 er secl. Th.e t l-'1n1)erat11re of t l1e bat l1 at the 
start is ftbo11t J 7°0. v,r11en the co11clit io11 of tl1e 11a.t ir 11t ;:ifter t he 
1no,·e lias beP11 assesseél anel if it is satisfaeto r,· cool i 11 2: be0·i11s i tL • ~ e, 
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ear110. t . Brolc<111 ieC' is a clcled to the batb. "vl1 iel1 i:::; l\.C})t co11~tclutl)' 
·tirrec] to l)revent the stag11a.t ion of ,rar1r1e e \.,,at er 11ear to the 
J)atient . lVIore even coo]j11g is prornot ecl b3· 111a sagi11g t b.e 111us ·les 
anel s11bc11taneo1Ls t issues from ti1ne to time. Tbi i: ra ther pai11fL1l 
to the l1and , on ce the temperat1.1re of tl1e bath l1a.s fallen to abot1t 
6º0. a.ncl a r·ela.'- of ,,olo1.111teer is reqt1irecl to l\.e.ep it 1.1p. Cooling of 
tl1e ]i1nbs oc:e;uc·s 111or r rapidl)" t l1an the bod,v a11d to pre, re11t clamage 
b3" cold, t he l1a11ds étre 1cept 011t of the vvater c:tnd the fre t ar<-' l ifted 
clcar after abo11t 15 111i11s . cooli11g. '11h e rate of <;ooling ,vill de r)end 
011 the b11ild of tl1E' pfttient a11d the a.mount of st1bc11taneol1s fat b11t 
after t en n1i11l1tes t.he oeso1)l1ageal t e1T1peratt1 re ,,ill begi11 to fflll . 
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As the te1nperature drops the pulse slows. rI·he response of the 
blood pressure is more variable but a marked hipotension is usual 
by the time that 30ºC. has been reached. Owing to the low pres
sure and constriction of the artery it is uSuallJ' impossible to co11-
tinue to record it with a stethoscope over the brachial artery. 
\Vhen the oesophageal temperature drops to about 31 ºC. the patient 
can be removed from the bath because after cooling can be ex- · 
pected to continue for another half an hour. The patient is lifted 
from the bath on to a stretcher covered with absorbent towelling 
and is caref11lly dried. He is the11 transfered to the table and the 
preparations for re'\\'arming are commenced, for generally i11 the&c 
relatível)' short operations the re1''arming starts as soon as· the ope 
ration begins., The patient is on a mattress through which \v·ar111 

,vater circ11lates at a temperature · of ·400C. Gentle ,varmth i:::. 
applied to the limbs by draping them with electric blankets but 
these are disturbing to the E. C. G. and they may have to be 
switched off. 

As the cooling has proceeded the ether co11centration has been 
steadily reduced and by the time the patient is on the table main
tenance is by equal volumes of ·uitrous oxide and oxygen. More 
curare is given before the incision is made. At abou_t this time tht:} 
heart often changes from sinus rhythm to auricular fibrillatJon and 
a constant ,vatch is kept lest ventricular fibrillation sholllü · occur ,_ 
We thinlr that a contributory use of ventricular fibrillation is too 
rapid cooling so that the heart is childed- before its load has bee11 
re<luced. B11t may be precipitated by 1novement or surgical stimu
latio11. The management of this accident has already been des
cribed and it in no WR)' differs at the lower temperature. 

"\\
1 hen tl1e chest is opened a11d the temperature has reached its 

lowest leve! of about 29°C. in both oesophageal and rectal thermo
nieters the nitrous oxide is stopped, the_ ventilation continuing 
with pure oxygen. After the heart has been prepared for the 
oeclusion of the circulation bJT passing nylo11 tapes aroun<l tt1e 
venae ·cavae and the aorta has been prepared for the application of 
a clamp a sterile syringe is prepare(l for the surgeon to gi,·é i11tra
cardiac 11eostigmin. The dose is of the order of O. 25 n1g·111. b11t is 
v·arie<l according to the speed of the heart. More being gi,,en if 
the pulse is rapid. This is. directed iti.to the coronarJ· circulation 
by clamping across the aorta before injecting. The heart is slow1:-'<l 
b)· the neostigmin and so suffers less from anoxia in the perio_d of 
circulatory arrest. During this period it is obviousl.}· pJintles to 
continue the artificial reSpiration :-;o the field can be completei~· still 
for the s11rgeon. The period of arrest that is safe at this tempe
rat11re is about 12 minutes so that 10 111inutes can be regarde as 
giving a good margin. Although V.'e have not had to do so, if more 
tin1e ,vere req11ired it '\\-'011ld be possible to elos(~ the opening in the 
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auricle with a clamp, release the tourniquets and the aortic clamp 
and so restore the circulation. After 10-15 minutes of re-oxJTgenation 
the operation could recommence. 

When the defect has been sutured and the c:irculation restored 
artificial respiration with oxygen is restarted. rehe restoration of 
circulation washes the neostigmin out of the heart and the cardiac 
rate picks up. As_ the chest ls closed nitrous oxide -is add('d to the 
oxj·gen to obviate a premature return to_ conciousness. The "\\'Ound 
is closed and sealed and more zealous efforts at rewarming can com
mence. The patient is transfered to the bath at 40°0. and allowed 
to rewarm. Again the oesophageal temperature responds first and 
when it reaches about 35-36°0, the patient can return to bed. The 
first steps in warming should be slow because to produce a surface 
vasodilatation by ,varmth before the heart ,vas ready to inerease 
its output wo11ld produce shock. Post operatively the patient needs 
special care to ensure that there is not a hJ~perthermié reaction; 
otherwise the managemrnt is as for other cardiac ca...,Ps. 

Sumário 

O A., que é dos anestesistas qu-e mais expel'iêueia tem no assunto, relata 
co1n sin1plicida,de a té<'ni('a, que usa quas,e, rotineiran1ente e1n ci1·urgia cardíaca. 

Pequenas dif,e-reuças de tá,tic.a en1 relação às lesões valvulares e às lesões 
cougêni•tas, mas pro•rurando sen1pre tornar simplificada a. interfer€l11cia do 
ru1estesista. 

No ca.pitulo da hipotensão apCicada a êste can1po <la cirurgia, fez réssaltar 
o extren10 cuidado con1 que age nos raros casos en1 que a. indica. Descreve 
sucintan1,ente todos os proeessos, desde sangria e reinfusão, passando pela 
Raqui, Epidural - hipotensores de açiio frusta, até os methoniu11s, que usa 
n:ais freqüentemente, porém com extre1no cuidado. · 

No capitulo referente à hipoton1ia, cita os difere11tes proeessos em uso, 
porén1 dá a _entender que não é adepto do uso da. c1orpron1-a.zina e1n cirurgia 
cardíaca. Prefere pura e simplesn1ente o HSurfaee cooling" que, pôsto que 
pareça um pouco mais trabalhosa, prescinde de colrhões -próprios, cotnpressore,g 
e n1áquinas, nem sempre fáceis de obter. Deserev-e com n1i11úcias a téc.nica que 
segue, b(>m con10 a co11duta posterior, pará a,queciinento progressivo, e cuidados 
pós-operatórios. 
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A associação antibiótica de amplo espectro antibacteriano.· 

Eficaz • 

DICRISTICINA 
PENICILINA PROCAINA REFORÇADA MAIS 
ESTREPTOMICINA E DIIDRO.ESTREPTOMICINA 

A associação de penicilina e estreptomícina tem efeito aditivo 
ou sinérgico contra a maioria das bactérias comnn1 - tanto 
Gram-negativas como Gram-positivas - como ficou demona• 
trado com experimentações •'in vitro" e em animais de 
laboratório. Dicristicina é,notãvelmente eficaz oo tratamento 
das ínfecçóes comuns mistas ou resistentes. 

Segura • Dictisticina contém partes iguais de estreptomicina e diidro
•estreptomicina. O perigo de ototoxicidade é grandemente 
reduzido. sem diminuiç4o do efeito terapêutico. Reações 
de hipersensibilidade são raras. 

Flexlvel - Dicristicina é apresentada em 4 concentrações, com diferentes 
proporções dos componentes, D fim de 1atisfazer às neces
sidades terapêuticas do, vários tipo8 de infecção. 

DICRISTICINA 

P•nl-:lllna procaln~ 
refc11ada 

400.000 U, 

400.000 u. 
800.000 U, 

DICRISTICINA REFORCADA 
DICRISTICINA "800" 
DICRISTICINA REFOR. "800'' 800.000 1,1, 

. . 

Estreptomicina e 
dlldro••streptomlcfna 

0,5 g 
1 • 
0,5 9 
1 • 

S<t_UIBB PIONEIRO.S NA PESQULSA II MANUFATURA 011 PENICWNA I! ESTREPTOMICINA 

·'01Ci1STICINAH t UM NOME IIEGISTRAOO 
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Atendendo a sugestões dos Srs. anestesio

logistas e ao fato de ser crescente a aceitação 

da escopolamina em pré anestesia, acabamos 

de expor à venda 

An1pôlas de Solução de 

BROMIDRATO. DE ESCOPOLAMINA 11 MERCK 11 

0,5 111g : 1 cm3 

Caixas com 25 ampôlas de 1 cm3 

• 

O !)re1)arado 11ão está sttjeito á legislação 

de e11tor1)ecentes 

• 

COMPANHIA CHIMICA ''MERCK'' BRASIL S. A. 

Caixa Postal 1651 - Rio de Janeiro 
• 
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KONDR • CURARE 
SOLUÇÃO a 0.25 % do CLORHIDRATO do DIMETILETER 

da METIL-BEBEERINA 

PROPRIEDADES: 

1.º - Introduzido por via parenteral, produz diminuição do tonus 
muscular e paralisia flácida que atinge sucessivamente os vários 
grupos musculares. Os últimos músculos atingidos são sempre 
os da respiração e o último, o diafragma. 

2.º - Introduzido por via venosa, os sintomas surgem quase imedia
tamente; quando introduzido no músculo, de 10 a 20 minutos 
após. 

-

5. o 

6. o -

A duração dos sintomas depende da dose e da via de introdução. 
E' relativamente curta (15 a 30 minutos), quando injetado na 
veia; 1 ½ a 3 horas, quando introduzido por via intrarnusc11lar. 

A eliminação do KONDRO<JURARE se processa pela urina. E' 
completa em menos de 24 horas, não se observando fenômenos 
de acumulação. 

Não produz baixa acentuada da pressão arterial e brônquio
espasmos, complicações observadas com alguns curares. 

Bloqueia primeiro os impulsos nervosos de maior freqiiência de 
emissão, donde a sua ação eletiva sôbre o tonus e sõbre o l1iper-
tonus, quando êste existe. 

7. 0 - Sua ação é periférica e se explica pela quebra do isocronismo 
entre nervo e músculo (Lapicque), conseqüente do aumento da 
cronaxia dêste; pelo aumento do limiar de excitabilidade do 
músculo à ação da acetilcolina, se aceitarmos a teoria da tran<;
missão química dos impulsos nervosos. 

8. 0 
- A prostigmina e a fisostigmina são antagônicos do curare e 

fazem desaparecer os sintomas da curarização. 

INDICAÇÕES: 

Coadjuvante da anestesia durante as operaçõl:'s abdominais. No <leco1Tcr 
da convulsoterapia-, para evitar as complicações traumáticas. Nas sinª 

dromes espásticas e atet6sicas. Medicaçiio auxilia,· <lo tétano, 

MODO DE EMPRll>GO E POSOI,OGIA: 

Consultar a bula ou pedir literatura ao 

DEPARTAMENTO DE DIVUI,GAÇÃO CIENTIFICA 

Rua S. José 50, 2. 0 anilar - Tcl. 52-4200 - RIO 

• 

INSTITU'fO VITAL BRAZIL. 
NJTERól ª EST. DO RIO 


